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HADBLIy'S

GashBargainHoase.

Grand
Special
Fall
Opening
Sale !

This is the greatest showing of

NEW SEASONABLE
MERCHANDISE

we have ever made in Price, Stvlc, Quantity and Quality.
You will be money ahead to come to this sale.

In this aggressive. age a d" at Mr. P. D.
Armour put it, is fatal to success. To be ''Up-and-Doin-

is the first paramount essential, but to be restful, it mjist
be "Intelligent Doing." During the time since this store
has been established we have striven to merit our cus-

tomers by serving you to the very best of our ability.
That we have succeeded is attested by our remarkable
growth.

Sl'KCIAl, FALL OPKNINU SALE
OF

New Dress Goods !

Our Nmv IIihm'xihiIs anything ovur
shown hi town, in price, fahiins
and stylo. Spuciul miw 35, ,13 and
40i diPSH Fabrlrd I'Iih'imI ui miIo nt
2oo. 20 pLuts of tlio New CO nmt
OOo (Iil'.sh gmxU placed on hhIuhIUSo
Hamlaomtt New weaves placed on
sale at CO and OOn por jd regular 75
and 85c values. 04 in GOe Hulling
in tliu naw thatlcs sala pricMG.

New Black Goods.
Our allowing of them this ncason

la vory linu ranging in prion from
23i! to $3

QlNGHAnS.
At apocial priou. 7c Apron nheek

giugliams at 5i2. Special loi of now
ureas gingliauirt at , 7, 8 and 10j

New Flannelaines.
12lo Flauiiolalnea aala price 8)t.

151 Now Flannelainoa hiU priutt 10.'.
18o NVw Flnnnolame salt price 121.
They are line and will make
noma wrappers, hause ilisasaa or
dressing aacques.

CALICOES
FOR SPECIAL OPENING SALE

8000 jds axtra standard calicoes
placed on sale at 10 vdti for 20c,
only one Pattern sold to each cus-
tomer.

CALICOES
i0 Turkey Kcd colicnes sale price

5c. 7o blacK and wliita calicoeHsale
price Go. 7c Indigo IjIiih calicoes
sale price 5o. 7e silver grav calicoes
sale price Oc. 7u faauy dress styles
sale price 5o. 7o percales sale pi leu
5o 10.; percales sala mice 7o. lOo
Ciclouiics sala piic 7c.

SPECIAL

Muslin - Sale !
7c Wear-hu- Muslin sale price 5c.

10.1 blenched muslin siilo price 7ic
LL nnliiiutcheil muslin m U. 7c un
bleacheil muslin in 5i

Blanket Sale..
Our sales on hhinkelH have ah cady

proven that we n showing mo lies't
valuta. We Will mukoymi an extia
saving by buying voiii' IiIuhkcIs x

this miIii hxiln lbvl Ian n gray
blankets sale puce 18c Extra tlOo
tan hlutikrlx pur pair Kale pi ion 70
Uxl giay in tan blanket t,ale puce
H3c.

Lace Curtains.
Special purchase of New Lace cur

tains placed on sale al baigaiu
prices.

UNDERWEAR !

Special Opening Sale !

Ladies, Mens ami Childreus Win
ter Underwear.

30 doz ladies natural grey hoavy
tleeco vests or pants sale price S5c.

Special In ladies combination
suits sale price 00c. Special in
qhildreiis u're combination mi its
sale price 25c. Special in mens wind
Fleeced Shirts or P.uit.s wain price
I5u. Heller than ever, our new lino
of Fall and Winter Underwear
riiey wuro boiiftut m the very lm
csi prices for pooils. We are going
to sell t lieu) tlie oame way,

SPECIAL
Table - Linen - Sale

in the better Grades.
7'J in Half bleached table linen

sale piicetOc. 8.'m 72 in half lii.Mcti
d table linen Mile price 00c. 08u

Extra quality bleached table linen
siiIm price COc. $1.00 grade extra
fine satin damask sale price 750.

THE NEW

OUTINGS !
At special bargain prices. Hand-som- e

assortment of patterns from
which 10 select, 70 nuttings light or
dai k colors sale prico 5u. lOo out.ings sale price Bu 12Ji outings ele-
gant pattern sale price 10i! One
3iimi 1000 Wis rainiiHiitR .ml ui...,
length outings sale price 5, 7 and Do.
SntiKer llannol Co per yd, eoltonilanuel 5c pur yaul.

SPECIAL OPENING

GkOAHSAkEI
Wa promise you the Largest, the

best and mast Complete shewing of
laoies Garments ever made in Ked
Cloud. OrertflOOO worth at ladies
Jackou, Cloaks, Furs, Childrens
Jackets and Cloaks. Placed on sale
for this special sale. Buying them
n largest and best Cloak market

In the country, wecau hIiow yen the
Kieatost values ever bliown. Ladies
Jackets from 12 upwards Ladies
Coats from 15.00 to 150 Child) ens
Jackets and Cloaks at tl 50 and up
wards we especially want you to
look through our Cloak Depart-
ment.

Millinery
Department.

Grand Special Opening Sale of
the Novcst and Latest Styles,
Ladies Heady 10 Wear Hals, Lidies
i'rimtned llat.
Ladies Pattern Hats.

Hcing at no extra exnejso foi
handling this hue wo can make you
u big saving in your hat buying.
Come and see them,

Special values in tiie Children's
No v Ti (pif. ami oim-- i Head wear 111
2ou and up

Special Shoe Sale.
Better Than Ever.

Our nmv Hues for fall trade.
Ladies Shoes, Children shoes ,vr

belter lhaii liter. Our shun dep ir
nient lias uiaiiua bi gruwih 111 hhIcs( mil Shoos at money Miring prices
lie doing the work ladies o.dmsat 81 25, I .Ml, 1 7. ? (K .,mt 2 50

I luliliciis slines at !.", 05, 75, 7.'c.
$1,1.15. 1 25 and tl AU

Our Hival liraiid of Lvdies shoes
at $1.7f pei pan ale lull up 1,, mo3l
?J 00 grades nIiuu 11 tiispwhere.

Our Kival brand C'nildieus shoesat$l, 125. a"d 8150 am moiiey
s vers mi uoimI itliiiiix .hues,

KVKUY I'.UU WAKKANTEU.

SPKOIAL SALK OF

White Bed Spreads.
At75,.100and 1.2, Kxtia qual.

Ity$2 h ringed bed spreids sale
price 1.25

SPECIAL
In Hint bli-- k murcitri.uil hatemi

'"giil.ii 25 q oiliiy .,., price 15-- ,

S iiip-- i is hitck a.ilu iiia nt 10. 121.

PHE CHIEF
FDaUKHID BT

V. L. MoMILLAN.
yttr

jmentiik ,,,,

PUUMSIIKI) KVKUY KK1DAT

1100
50

atercd l toe ;oit office at Ked Cloud, Net.i
toendcluiuill metter.

ADVKKT1SINO KATBS!
Local edTertliliR 6 centa per line per luue.
Lenl Alverdlnit for entertfllnmni. con

tru. hqcuiii, tvs., Rlren bj cburchea, chnrltuble
jclitles, etc.. where ell tnonejii rlcd Ihort- -

'ran ere ued wholly for church or cliarliable
oclello flmtlen Hues free ami nM over ton

linen 3(i conts per Hue per Ixiic.
Local ailTcrtlsliiK of ciiturtalnmcuK conccrls,

ecltalii, etc., where per cent Is Klvcn 10 pro
tinier. A centr per line per Issiiu.

Dirt.ir AiirEiiTiitiNii,
ineroliiinn per mouth (711

1)110 Imlf roliiiiiu per mouth ;) f,u
no fourth column per inoalh t T5

'Ipncrnl illnplny HilvcrlNltiK ti'i tcutii per
inch pertsnuc.

The Stale Join mil of last Suudii
speaking of the dath of Pie-hlc- nt Me

Klnley sajf-- :

"The shock tu.ihe cnuutiv jestcidaj
niornlng causciJ by the at iiuceuieui
of the president' death was almost as
violent as that pioduced by Ihu nes
of tin deadly assault upon him a. week
previous by a tieachcroiis assassin.
There was, however, some warning in
this case. Twenty.foiir hours earlier,
the public n juicing al the mat ked im-

provement in the stricken nun's condi-lio- n,

was rudely BiispeiideO by the news
that his heait was suriou-l- y ultec'.cd
and hat the physicians thought thoj
ehnnt'o for recovery was cxcewdiiigly
small. "Hut if wo can keep him ulivc
one more night," they said, "he may
rally fiom the iclapsi." It was not to
be. As the darkness gathered over the
eatth the stiength of the .stalwatt luaa
of tin ppoplo waned and befote the
dawn of another day he gave us his last
message, "Good bye all. It is God's
way. Ills will bo dune," ami in a short
timo nil was over Infinitely pathetic,
was thai scene, but it was iuliuitely in-

spiring. He died like u soldier, a
statesman, and it christian, in the full
possession of his faculties, in full com-mau- d

of his splendid courage, Up to the
moment of insensibility thai preceeded
the end. Fiom tho instant that he felt
the sti oke of the assassin's bullets to the
instant of departing consciousness, no
complaint passed his lips. His thoughts
were for others, not for himself.
"Don't tell my wife" was his first

when he realized his dangerous
condition. The next was as he cast his
eyes toward tho struggling group
around the prostrate body of his player,
"Let 110 one hurt linn." Tho greatness
of tho president wo have lost has been
illustrated during the last week of his
life in a way that will alienee forever
the carping of Ins critics and the sense
less taunts and gibes of his foes. He
was a man of whom the nation will
always be pioud. Hrnv, upright,
genial, tender and wise, his fame will
grow brighter with ovory decade, and
history will write biai down as one of
tie greatest cltiz-n- s that the republic
has produced, a character unique in its
symmetry, sphjiieid in its beauty, mag-
nificent in its strength and stainless in
its purity. Wherever we find him, the
same. A student, struggling with pov-
erty, private saldler, officer in the army
of the union, lawyer, congressman,
goveraor, president, husband, his stat
lire leveled up four square to the
height of his opportunity, tho faith of
his fellow men followed him without
variableness or shadow of turuins
Few men in history have been, more
universally and sincerely mourned
than is William MoKinley."

Homo visitors' excursions Hurling-to- n

Route. September 17 and 24. Ou
tober 1 and 8 Greatly reduced rates
In points in Ohio nud Indiana. Iteturu
limit thirty iIiijh. Nearest agent, Hur- -

liugtou Route, will be'glad to uive you
additional information or sell von a
tloket. J. rltAM'is, General Passenger
Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Bird-Sh-ot

For T$yer
I No use to hunt ticrirs witl
'bird-sho- t. It doesn't hurt t'
I tiger any and &' awfully riJ
I tor you.

Consumption h a tiu'

lmong disease. It
I but once started it rapid!
I
jats up the flesh and destro
the-life- . No use to go lutntir
it with ordinary food and met.
icine. That's only bird-sho- t.

It still advances. Good hcavv
charges of Scott's Emulsion
will stop tho advance. The
disease feels that.

Scott's Emulsion makes the
body strong to resist. It
soothes and toughens the lungs
and sustains the strength until
the disease wears itself out.

Send for free triple,
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Hed Cloqd Interstate Fair 1

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

SEPTEMBER 24 to 27, 1901.

Will be the best fair in the state
outside of the State Pair.

The Best Horse Show !

The best Cattle Show ! ..

The best Hog Show !

The best Poultry Show !

The best Show of Cereals !

The best Show of Fruits!
Best show of Vegetables and the best show Fine

Arts, MechanicalArts and Merchandise that
can be found in western or central

Nebraska or Kansas.

Aside from the usual premiums offered for

HORSE - RACES
there will be two

Go-as-Yoa-Ple- ase Foot faces
distance miles, with a purse of $50 in each race. Every-

body allowedto enter these races. No one barred except
money winners in first race not allowed to enter second.

I Grand Flower Parade ! 1
for which $50.00 premiums have been offered, will take place on Wednesday,

September 25th. Everybody is invited to take part this parade and
compete for the premiums. Decorate your vehicle and win a prize.

Something and novel will given the way a

Riding Tournament !
i for which $50 prizes has been appropriated and which may participate.

This alone will worth the price admission. Don't fail to see
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Bands, Ball Games, Steam Swings,
and other interesting and and attractive amusements.

Auction Sale of Thoroughbred Cattle and Hogs
U A. 1

Aside from the the Fair Association will give away absolutely free of charge
following valuable premiums to people attending the fair.

Don't to come as you may hold a lucky number.

One sulky lister,
One Steel wind mill
One sewing machine, -

One gasoline stove
One camera,
One pair spectacles,
One set sad irons
One Dclph dishpan
One Brownie kodak - "

Twenty subscriptions to Ilouse;
each . - 'hold, at $1

One delph tea pot
One delph coffee pot
One delph stew pan

eujuxj. vxy .

above

$40 po
30 00
25 00 )

.7 00
s 00 m
5 00 I

1 75 j
1 35 I

, .5 j

20 OO Jla
90' (
80 j

45

" .

One card receiver
One hay rake
One fanning mill
Three rolls roofing
One wood stove
One Waterville razor.
One delph teakettle -

One dclph water pail
One delph berling kettle
Six subscriptions to Home

'Flowers at $ 1 each,
One delph coffee pot
One delph stew pan
Twenty subscriptions to Farm

News at 50c each

ar ? bj

I $3 5 00
30 00
25 00
10 00
6 00
4 00
' 35
1 25
I OO

id

6 00
' 80

80

10 00

KemembeF the dates, Sept. 24 to 27.

Don't fail to come as the fair this year will be bigger and better than ever.

D. J. Myers, Secy. J. L. Miner, Pres.
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